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PlrlrMnry Fels, Widow of Phila-ftdpb- ta

Philanthropist,

...iit Movementr ... ..
1 g fcuwau to sprcau mo principles

. i io has been established In New
--'JEtW Mary Kcls. of Philadelphia.

k Zi Joseph Pels, the Philadelphia
Sthroplst. single tax advocate and
71gnufacturer, who left funds In

to carry on lnl tax edu- -

TLnrement for a Federat tax on lands
war" and peace measure was the first

vUouncement made by the bureau, which
V. IW first statement yesterday. The

JJ, international Commission back the

jfn Bureau is known as the People's

Kurt Bureau. While It Is the press bureau
the Fels International Commission, de- -'

' uA single tax, It will also send out
II publication news dealing with a wide
"Ly of subjects, according to Mrs. Fels.

JTjjH tend free weekly letters to farm
JLfgtk, labor publications and dally news-LuTo- n

International relations, labor,
ownership, tiA IfLnd ntnh1mdenunent

M4 allied suojeci
ifrs. Fels herself heads the list of editors.

are Frederick C. Howe, Comm-
issi of immigration. Now Tork; John W.

' EhUr and George P. West.
Th nation-wid- e movement for land taxes,

JoMing to the statement, ts indorsed by
t Quick, of the Federal Farm Loan

Srf nd other authorities. In a letter to
ZatUrr McAdoo and members of

Mrs. Fels asserts that a tax on land
Emm would yield ample revenue and also
JcrMMfopd production.

BST CHESTER PLANT
' WORKERS TO RAISE FLAG

Jmployes of Wheel Factory Will Have
Patriotic Parade Many Will

Join Army

WEST CHESTER April 6. Three hun-- M

employes of the West Chester Wheel
Works with a band will parade tomorrow
ltd raise a flag purchased by them at the
HUbllshment.

BurfMt J- - Paul MacBlree, Captain John
Groff, of Company I, Sixth Regiment, and
Couacllman Edward Darlington will make
ildrestes and the employes will sing patrio-

tic tin.
Scores of young men of this place will be

nerulted, and a large number have already
lift their names as applicants for posit-
ions In the quartermaster's department
of the regular army. Industrial plants will
ptjr wlarles of all men who enlist during
their absence on duty.

BRIDEGROOM DESERTS GUARD

Nttberth Man Attempts Suicide After
Arrest for Quitting

Leon Schwartz, of Narberth, the son of
l Ullor there and a private In Company G,
First Regiment, Is the first guardsman to
U charged with desertion since the Nat-
ional Guard was ordered out at the In-
stance of President Wilson. Confined In

cell In the basement of the armory,
lehwarti yesterday attempted suicide, but
I eeitry prevented him. His court-marti-

Will be held lateV in the week.
jThle Is Schwartz's second enlistment with
ts First He served with his company on
Ite border. According to his father, he is
nmed to 'be married, and plans for the

wedding June 44 had been made when hertttlvejnrio'summons to Join his regiment
SchwarUf failed'4 to respond and Pollce-- n

Daniel Hill, of Narberth, was ordered
to arreet him last Sunday. His fianceeu present when' the policeman appeared
b take the soldier Into custody.

SchwarU's father obtained a physician's
ertlilcate and took it to the adjutant of

fbe regiment. It purports to show Schwartzm a weak heart and bad eyes and is unfitr actUe service.

Whirled in ComshillPp nw
LANCASJER. Pa., April 6. Caught in

g belt of a big cornshellerart evening, Harry D. Hossler, of Mount
J?'S'l J" around 'or almost five

before other employes on the farmeonld stop the engine. His hip was badly
was 8tlU a,lve thisWtnlng. Physicians at the General Hos-PK-

where he was taken, do not thinkcaa recover.

Hand Turned
Pump

Wing Tip Effect
Unt or Gin MeUl

'This very new pump will
Y- - special cnarm tor

4ke t.t: it. - iuuonaoie woman.im,.ii i ....-- futunyea wing tip
tfVing the effect of short-'- $

the seeming length
. -i- .juof, yet preserving

Mjmart, long, graceful

Afrhare the proper thing
' rrrw a full va-$- !

'AM the wanted col-Wht'-w-

with this and
x, ' pumps.
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The Right Waists
For Easter Wear
Amazing assortments of styles that are

charming in their newness. Slocks are
complete showing exquisite creations up
to $15.00.

$1.98 Y f

"Jinn&

New White Lingerie Blouses
at 98c

Very delightful styles with new
large collars. Some are sports
models, while others are trimmed
with laces and embroideries. Choice
of voiles and organdies.

Striped Tub Silk & Lingerie
Blouses at $1.98

The silks are popular tailored
styles, the new candy stripes, in
high colorings. Large collar and
pearl button trimmed.

The lingerie blouse beautiful
styles, trimmed with fine laces and
embroideries.

New Silk Blouses at $2.98
Excellent aualitv pporfrnftr

"" crepe, crepe cttine and striped
tub silk blouses, in a wonderful assortment for
choice. Every one a beauty.

Georgette Crepe Blouses at $5.00
Very elaborately embroidered and beaded styles
most beautiful colors, embracing gold, char-

treuse, peach and white. Sizes 36 46.
SECOND FLOOR

Wonderful EasterReadiness Tomorrow

Rare Economies on New Lots of

Girls' Easter Apparel

of 6 14 years of age.
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That Will be

Girls' $1.98
Very trimmed with

laces Many have
pretty ribbon sashes. Sizes C to 14

Painty
Dresses

Made of fine organdie
batiste, effectively trimmed laces
and ribbons. Sizes 6 to 14

Girls' New Spring Coats, $4.95
full well coats for

or quality and checks,
and blue serges, with large white collar of pique

acLUiu riuuifc

toes.

with

Made

&
Soft &

The soft hats are in pearl, nutria, green, walnut,
gray and smoke, both self and con-

trasting bindings. Also the new
Pugaree bands.

Stiff hats in both and brown, special
feature is a black derby.

MAIN

More Those Silk Shirts
For Men $3.95 & $5.00

These Values

Excellent tub silks, in handsome and
patterns and colorings. Full cut well

made. All sizes.

Men's Crepo de Chine Shirts
$5.95 $6.50 '

The quality of these shirts in superb,, in rich

and handsome patterns and colorings. Absolutely

fast colors. AU sizes.

M.n. Sl.SO Novelty Stripe Shirts, $1.29
Entirely, new two tone effects, in very dressy styles.

and

and

Cut and

and

and

and

A
quantity oniy, m sizes i w .

' ,N "Mea's Easter at
AH orielasl in newest oriental effects and wonderful

miiim In shape, with patent end that
collar eJily. assortment.
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This New Store That Is Equipped To Serve You With Large Stocks andCompetent Help
Those who have their Easter clothes yet to buy or those who need that "somethinG". to

Appreciated
Lingerie Dresses,

beautifully
embroideries.

Girls' Confirmation
at $4.95

nne

Men's Spring Derbies
Hats, $1.95 $2.95

of
at

Exceptional

quality
brilliant

Neckwear,

complete tneir caster outht, should make it a point to come to the Earle Store tomorrow. Our
better service our large new stocks, and our noteworthy low prices combine to make this your

store for service and maximum value-givin- g. Ready, in every section! 1

Jhe$M&Stm
Market Street

limited

"Urge

10th Street Street

For

Our Women's & Misses' Stocks Easter Suits
Will Be At Their Best Tomorrow--Ne- w Arrivals

and Earle Store Service Will be Paramount Last Minute

$1095, $12-95- , $15f $1Q.95, $25, $29 75$g
l Uann

Vf! thousands of friends with the exceptional suits we been this And though selling
t i Vu re be ? ?n the for tomorrow, for shipments will day New

nsoment8 at best up to closing sales will be here to you your selec-tions as will be fitting to the a new costume for Easter.
Every Variation Correct for Spring Every Fabric Choice of Twills, Gunniburh,
Burellas, MenVWear Serges, Sk Taffetas, Gabardines. Velours, Checks & Novelty Mixtures.

is not a model, a or a coloring that any miss that will not be here in tremendousshowing prepared for tomorrow. dressy styles, with their and button trimmings tailored styles, withplaited coats and and dashing effects, termed sports with self stitching, embroidery or of

Lovely Easter Coats, $9.95
$12-95,$15,$W-95,$- mi"' $6950

Ais0.arc rcadV for those who will want new top coat to jro withtheir Spring costume.
Those smart ooats Hint como down to tlio Anger tips to the longer modelsthat almost reach to the nnklcs.

. Uelted, plaited, flare nnd Kinnlre models, of Poiret twIlH, men's
Jf.a1i.''eWi noVcI!y checks. Kahardlnes, elours andAll the high as well as navy blues and blacks. Sizes for womenand misses

m

Trimmed

Easter Footwear For Everyone
Extensive Assortment and Reasonable Prices

Five Special of Importance

Women's $7.50 & $8.00 Extra High Shoes
T kid lace shoes' heols' tan Russia calf button

with suede gun metal calf lace suede tops, dull kid, andvici shoes. All Goodyear welted soles, in all and all
Women's New Opera Pumps

Patent coltskin, gun metal
and

Made on medium long
vamp last. Neat plain effect,
soles. Full Cuban Louis heels.

Misses' and Children's
Shoes at $1.95 and

Gun metal calf coltskin,
in button style only. Made a broad
nature last, All
solid soles and heels. Sizes 8V2
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The New "Epaulee
Collars, 50c and $1.00

the new an new
for suits and Extends over

the shoulders. of and
MAIN

fine
and

years.

White

years.

made

lack,
bands

black
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Are
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55c
Ideas,

Made large
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In

collars

pique
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shoes

white
a

are

Made satin.

girls
plaid
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Boys'

and 11th

who

FLOOR

These
direct

FLOOR

$4.95
Hand turn

Made on a medium high
toe last, cut effects.
AH solid leather soles and

very

heels. to wear.
All from for tke boy to size
5V4 for the

and
Spring at

Goodyear welted, made on a
smart young men's last, receding
toe and broad flat heels.
high toe last. In dark tan mahogany
calf, tan Russia calf, gun metal calf and
vici Some

and heels." All sizes.

Lovely Hats
Girls & Misses,

assortment of in
wanted Sprinpr Mndo of fino quality

etFcctivcly trimmed with flowers
and ribbons.

MAIN AND SECOND

of

for the Crowds.

have made have offering season.
saTls rack's arrive every from our York style

their right time. Extra help help make
wants

Style Your Poiret
Light-weig- ht Novelty

There fabric woman or could want our
Those braid those plain theirbelted effects those as suits, their

fashioned
the Imported mixtures.colorings

Most

kidskin.

$2.95

dresses.

quality

w-'S&-ff

blucher

Men's $4.00 $4.50 $3.45
Genuine

kidskin.

styles
shndes.

hemp,

woman

A Most Extraordinary Easter Sale

$15 $18-5- 0 &$22-5- 0 $j qj5
Silk Dresses, at JA welcome event that should prove quite a surprise coming the day

before Easter.
The straight line, silhouette, Empire and high waisted fash-

ioned of taffetas, de chines, crepe meteors and Georgette crepe
combinations. The trimmings are many embroideries, self stitching,
contrasting silk trimmed and many are severely plain tailored.

Groups Particular

Cut $
jn h'Bh. and low, ZIJ

tops, shoes with patent coltskinkidskm lace genuine sizes widths.

calf

tipped
leather

scratch

are entirely
shape

pair
sizes 11

boy.

Shoes,

with
Also

have
soles

95c
Excellent most

collars

crepe

Boys' Good Sturdy Shoes

$2.45
Every guaranteed

smaller
larger

medium

guaranteed
rubber

FLOORS

models

Hl I

Women's Pure Silk
Hosiery, $1.15 & $1.49

Very good quality silk, in a large variety of
fancy designs and novelties, as well as black and
white. Very well known makes included. All sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

The New Horsehair
Lace Shapes at
$1.95
Are Very Popular
for Easter Wear

and the new shipment we
received will be welcome.

They are in stunning
dress shapes we illustrate
two. They require very
little trimming to make
them a complete hat. Choice
of black, white, Copenhagen,
gold or sand.

New White
Hats, at $2.95

$2.93 V

Yes Sir We Are Ready
With the Greatest Showing We Ever Had of

Men's and Young
Suits and Top

in the same styles and qualities A
i '- -

that have convinced hundreds
of men that we offer the best
Clothes in the city at these prices

Shipments arrived all day yesterday to enable
us to present the best showing of garments and mod-
els we have yet had this season.

Clothes that combine styles to meet the tastes of
the most individual dressers, clothes that combine
the finest quality materials and workmanship that is
far superior to ordinary clothing.

The New Pinch Back Models
The Smart Bulgarian Effects
The All Around Belted Suits
The Double Breasted Suits

are here in great profusion in fact, so many of
them that we have become the headquarters for the
smart younger men in the city.. More conservative
models are here too aplenty in the one, two and
three button models. All the novelty worsteds and
mixtures and blue serges galore.

Extra salespeople will help faciliate your selec-
tion, so you can be assured of having your suit in
time for Easter.

Easter Suits With Extra Pants at
$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $6.50, $7.50 ,B?oup $12.50

Ready-to-We- ar

There will be plenty of these popular suit., tomorrow and they will prove most welcome at these
moderate prices. Just imagine buying a suit with two pair of pants at a price that usually is asked
for single pair pants suits. Parents more than appreciate this for the hard wear boys usually subject
their clothes, too two pair of pants practically means two suits for the price of one. AU sizes for
boys from 6 to 17 years. s ,. ,

MAIN FLOOR ,

gj& X

PA
91.95

They are adopted from
higher priced creations.
Milans, leghorns, transpar-
ent effects and horsehair
braid hats. Trimmings em-
brace ribbons, flowers and
new ornaments. Many have
underbrims of goorgette

'crepe.
MAIN FLOOR
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